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UNIQUE
Mon.—Tue.—Wed.

EVt 7-8.45 
to, IS, SSATURDAY AT THE OPERA HOUSEMAT. 2.15

6-16
Powerful Paramount Picture and Comical Clyde Cook 

------- ALSO THE SERIAL STORY--------last \bur Eqes
On the newest 
Beautqof 
the screen

An Amazingly Swift Railroad Yarn 
As Sweet as the Shamrocks 

Singing Irish Ballads

HEARTS ARE TRUMP - 
KATHLEEN MAVOUREEN 
KATH ,YN IRWIN GALLIVAN

LIONEL BARRYMOREl
!

!

Mon.
THE OTHER WOMAN Tuss.

ALL STAR CASTHAROLD LLOYDA Mon.
Tues. NEVER WEAKEN
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Mm utrrrt» ■mitnti—* **m*.#.*tr*- - /
BECAUSE THIS BIG-HEARTED 

FELLOW stopped to help a little 
Chinese shun-cHild he was caught by 
the police. Then ta save his sweet
heart he proved himself a man. The 
very finest bit of acting Mr. Barry
more has ever done before the camera. 
A story with a misleading title, for 
it Is not a western yarn but a power
ful and edifying fiction of an erring 
chap who made good and sacrificed 
himself. One of those photoplays in 
which you get a happy surprise.

I

| QUEEN SQUARE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

■ i

The mightiest inotion picture spectacle 
of the Century /‘/i

Carl Laemmte

MARIEGEORGE KLEINE’S
— presentation of*

THE POWERFUL STORY of the doctor who 
dropped the shame of society when he saw his 
wife’s honor being dragged in the mud through 
her vein ambitions; and fought his way to her 
aide to stay there through life!

>' A( \QUO MYADIS
fVlitiwr (west Thoe?T

From the world- 
fiimi nnvsl by 

HENRY
SIENKlEWlCZ.

li PREVOST! N 1 N

%
??

i
to the sparkling comedo- 
drama of a beautiful girl 
who knew aH about men- 
untflshemetthe man who 
knew afl about womeivx.

«
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VI
■ DIRECTED BY 

TOM TERRISS 
of London, Eng.—famous 

everywhere.

'hi NOBODYSe:
c,

FOOL WHEN KU KLUCK KLIX
Got After the Poor Taxi Driven

TALK
ABOUT
YOUR
NOVA
SCOTIA
SPOOKS!

If you like thrill—if you like tense moments between real 
and real-women—if you respond to the glamour of a 

tropic moon on Southern Sea»—and above all, if you like a 
man's fight between men, don't miss this great drama starring 
Frank Mayo. 1

men CLYDE COOK in "TOE CHAFFEUR”,Y

—ALSO— Two Reels of Hearty Haw-Haw»
HAROLD LLOYD . USUAL PRICES 

Matinee, 104 and 15c. 
Evening, 15c. end 25c.

I Chapter No. 13 
«Winners of the West” 

INDIAN SERIAL
ISERIAL—6th Episode CHARLES HUTCHINSON in

“HURRICANE HUTCH”
, UJ I.-, vu _!■ ‘ a .. "Si, ... —

Afternoon 2.30, 1 show......................
Night 7 and 8.45.....................................
Saturday Matinee, Children .......

-IN-

“HIGH AND DIZZY”
A GREAT PROGRAM.

YOU'LL SAY SO.i15cPrices 20c
10c

THE STARin the work of some of the recruits.
Out field problems occasioned by the 

enforced absence In early season of Babe 
Ruth and Bob Meusel did not seem to 
be weighing heavily upon Colonel Hus
ton’s mind.

“In the outfield that will start the ! 
season," said the colonel, “present ap
pearances are that Chick Fewater will 
be patrolling the left garden and Elmer 

taking care of centre, with two 
i, Hinkey Heines and Camp Skin

ner fighting it out for the guardianship 
of the right field domain. I was greatly 
impressed with the work of these two 
youngsters. Both are right-handed bat
ters and waft a hefty mallet. It wouldn’t 
surprise me In the least if one or the 
other of them obtained the right field 
berth at the start of the season. If neither 
of them makes good we may haveto take 
Wally flchang from behind the bat and 
place him" in the outfield.

“Incidentally, Chlckew Fewster never 
l spryer or fitter in his life than he 
right now. I believe he will fulfill

MON.—TUES.

\bu neverÏANKS WILL REPEAT Today
Sea It!UNIQUE saw any-

m a®
it before

Queen Square
Miller
recruits,turns from Spring Train

ing Camp Highly Pleased 
With Work of Players.

^.Topac

A “BANG” UP 
PICTURE 

THIS

! 7
'ANew York, Marth 17.—Colonel T. L. 

Huston, one of the owners of the New 
York Yankees, just home after a visit 
with the team at New Orleans, is full 
of confidence that he and his partner, 
Colonel Jacob Ruppert, are -the pro- 
prietors of a combination that is des- 
tined to be the possessor of lta second 
championship by the time October rolls 
around. Colonel Heston was greatly 
pleased with the way the regulars have 
been working out under Miller Huggins’ 
direction and he also saw bright promise

v/
u

Ilooked 
looks
all the promise he gare before he was in
jured.

Haines and Skinner, to whom the 
colonel refers In such complimentary 
terms, have come to the Yankees from 
Hartford of the Eastern League and 
Dallas of the Texas League, respectively, 
the former having been repurchased from 
Hartford.

Colonel Huston was asked as to the in
fluences that were at work to alter the 
original decision to include a $500 home- 
run bonus in Babe Ruth’s contract.

“While we were Jockeying for terms 
in the Hot Springs conference,” he ex
plained, “all sorts of ways and means 
were taken Into consideration by way 
of adjusting the differences in the Babe’s 
figures and ours. . Among these means 
of reaching an agreement, the idea of a 
$500 bonus for each home run was dis
cussed. No final agreement was reached, 
but the proposition appealed favorably 
to both for the time being, and the un
derstanding then was that the bonus 
would be included In the contract. Ai 
New Orleans, It was agreed on all sides 
after further discussion, that a flat fig
ure, omitting all bonuses, was the fair
est for all concerned.

In figuring out the pennant chances o' 
the Yanks, Colonel Huston made an In 
tereeting computation. He added up th> 
games won and lost last season by his 
five leading twlrters, Mays, Hoyt, Bush, 
Jones and Shawkey. The five of them 

108 games and lost fifty-six for a 
percentage ot .618. “Not a bad augury,” 
quoth the colonel. “I think we’re going 
to get very close to the 100 mark In the 
victory column this season, even though 
we may not pass It."
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WesternCeri Vwmnde present»

FRANK
MAYO

Super
production

‘—^AÇMmnçS1 
pteturization of 

BiàinoHBfilcMdttodeÿuitginwr rionuw wmwer*
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'BonstordcfBainbcw 
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Starring

everICE CREAM DAYS 
Soon Be Here

made
IMm n

DR.JIM 8mm* i
pmnrdxEven new. In die warm 

afternoons, when the winter 
clothing seems so heavy, 
nothing like a dish of pure

COUNTRY CLUB ICE 
CREAM

made by

The powerful story of the doctor 
who dropped the shams of society 
when he saw his wife’s honor be
ing dragged in the mud through 
her vain ambition, and fought his 
way to her side to stay there 
through life-

SERIAL—8th Episode 
“HURRICANE HUTCH”

‘ PRICES:
Afternoon—J Show, 230 .... 15c 
Night—7 and 8.45 

I Saturday Mat- Children........10c

iiaaDY
CAREY

Î

m the most stupendous 
_ Western ever screened ■

THE FOXPACIFIC DAIRIES,
LIMITED

20c

—AND—
LARRY SEMON 

Comedy
“SIMPLE LIFE”

(Barrels of Joy)

piiededbytotTboroby
UNIVERSAL X™ Can’t ^

Afford to
Miss the

AT REGULAR PRICES Coming

"Pioneers 
in Pasteurization" work, according to the colonel, and bat

ting well from both sides of the plate. 
Among the backstops, he had much 
praise for De Vormcr, whose throwing 
arm is In Its smoothest working order.

Colonel Huston expects to remain in 
town until the season starts, while his 
partner, Colonel Ruppert, will depart for 
New Orleans tomorrow.

St. John. JEWEL.
Super-Production

MotorShowvk.'.^.WAZi
iOf the new pitchers, George Murray

caught Colonel Huston’s fancy most of LADIES INSPECT BAKERY. 1 Women’s Guild who were guests of Mes- 
all. Murray, like McMillan, the Infielder, ,re_ Dwyer on that evening were grateful
was repurchased from Rochester, and Through the courtesy of the Messrs, to them f<?r the invitation to be present
their work in New Orleans, according Dwyer a large number of ladies on at one of the “bakings.” 
to the colonel, reflects high credit upon Thursday evening were shown through 
the Rochester tutelage of George Stall- the beautifully kept and up-to-date 
ings. Murray is a right-hander with a bakeries under their management. It 
a world of speed, a good break to his was an experience well worth the jour- 
curves and good control. ' nev to Bentley street. Cake, delicious

Of last year’s substitute infielders, In flavor, was passed to each of those 
Mitchell is doing some particularly fast present and the ladies of the Catholic

2.(an-ri-m1 this OLD> 
3*6 look» to 0Fl#| 
DONF TOR KeÜEîTf Ja 
i’ll HAVE TO GET 
ANfW OHff.

O08A,4

m. -Î X to be held at the Armories from Monday, April 8, un
til Saturday, April 8, the la rgest and most representa
tive exhibition of Motor Cars and Accessories ever given 
In any province east of Mon treaL Eveiy square inch of 
space in the immense drill hall will be given over to 
the exhibits which will be double the number of those 
In any previous motor show in this province.
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J Instant Relief
for t^ose suffering from CORNS/fe<2■V» & DrScholft**^
Zf'nO'padsS
E FOR CORNS, CALLOUSES J
Whw AND BUNIOS'S^^

n \

JS
ThfoldclubbagLôCRVAQPfLHy; but*SmïïIBPri^Abgn

»fHEU-6' IS THliA 4fOBOY 1 JUST A» GOOD A3 <-
v'Ihortom s store’ new I 'll 5ay Honron ha»j 
it Send A man up 4sone
Kro GET A 
'•* v>)CLuB8Ae 4'
A fob repair -

APRIL 3 TO 8CRITZ DANCING ACADEMY, - 30 Charlotte Street \
(Under personal supervision of Mrs. Marie Furlong Coleman.)

will be big days for car owners and motor enthusiasts, 
days full of specially interesting features. A special 
programme is being arranged for each day. You can’t 
afford to miss it Secure yo ur tickets early.

#22 VAMP NIGHT, - - MONDAY, MARCH 20, 1922
Still another of those successful novelties. Bring your friends and enjoy 

dancing on Eastern Canada’s finest dancing floor. Usual price». 3-21
Put one on—the pain is gone l

The Relief Is Lasting—A 
Positive Remedy

They protect while they heal. Thin, 
adhesive, waterproof, absolutely safe, 
so easy to put on.
Buy them at Drug, Shoe and Depart
ment Stores.
THE SCHOLL MFG. CO., LTD. 

112 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.
■ ■■

J?vnw

Gentlemen, 50c. ; Ladles, 25c.

MULHOLLAND, THE HATTER.
Direct Importer of English, American, Italian and Canadian High 

Grade Hats and Caps. Alio up-to-date line of Men’* Furnishings, Rain
coats, Umbrellas, Trousers, Union Made Overalls and Gloves, Trunks, 
Club Bas» and Suit Cases, etc. Lowest prices in town for high grade 
goods.

Arranged by the St. John Automobile Trade 
Association, Limited, under the Management 
of the Commercial Club, St. John.
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3 Look for Electric Sign- ’Phone 3020s,™ Ti? EgggWs»Mulholland-W«Uv-
7 WATERLOOWHERE REH4IKS ARE ri£ATLiDH:H?igrqfi Ason.Tm
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No Increase in Prices.
TUESDAY | ^hT0”............ 1

MONDAY
I
i

Queen Square Theatrei

i

- w -h- ■ - - w

THE EVENING TIMES AND STAR, ST, JOHN, N. B„ SATURDAY, MARCH 18, 1922

POOR DOCUMENTid
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IMPERIALS'.»^Monday
Tuesdav

Dancing Lights and Laughter! Youth and the 
Call to Love!
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For
I J. L'
1 care-free night at Coney 
r Island.
I For Mm—a week of 

cultured wealth, then a 
night in his opera box.

And when these two 
eloped end married— 
what of the yearn that 
followed*

A heart-stirring ro
mance of every angle of 
New York life. With a 
brilliant cast and a 
dazsle of beauty and 
pleasure.

hen—a week of 
humble toil, then a
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One of the Biggest Features of the Year in 
Paramount Pictures!
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